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10 OBSERVE j
MOTHER'S DAY,

Burgess MeEntcc Asks That <
Next Sunday Be Observed

in Honor of Mother

The following proclamation was is- |

sued last evening by Burgess Mc- j
Entee:

"I. Thomas T. McEntee, burgess
of Steelton, do declare Sunday, May

11, as Mother's Day. A white car-

nation is to be worn as a testi-

monial of respect for mothers. It is

the duty of all loyal Americans to

so honor mother. It was mother

who saved civilization for the world;
she furnished the rtddicrs who

fought so nobly. It was the teach-
ing of mother that made the Amer-

ican soldier respect the women and
children in a foreign land. It was

mother who taught the boy to be an

honorable soldier and to fight for

so just a cause. It was mother who

shed the tears for that boy as he

was leaving his dear old home, per-

haps never to return, as many have

not. It is mother who must bear

the sorrows of the absent ones who
will never return.

"We, as loyal Americans, cannot
do a greater honor to the good
mothers that placed such men with
good morals and courage in our
army, men who fought to a glorious
victory for America. Let us, as sons
of these proud mothers, wear a
white carnation in their honor, on
Sunday, the 11th day of May."

Epworth League to
Observe Anniversary

The Epworth League of the First
Methodist Church will observe the
thirteenth anniversary of the organi-
zation on Sunday evening at 6.30
o'clock. The Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of the Monumental African
Methodist Church will attend and
participate in the service. The pro-
gram follows:

Ten minute song service; prayers,
lessons and general remarks; -five
minute talk by the Rev. F. A. Ty-
son on "Our Debt to John Stewart."
Duet, Mr. and Mrs. Evans; five min-
ute talk on "John Stewart's Personal
Legacy," by James F. Thompson,
president of the C. E. Society; vo-
cal selections by the C. E. Society:
five minute talk by Joseph Wells,
"Shall the Colored Man Have a
Square Deal?"

Foreigr. Residents to
Take Part in Pageant

At a meeting held last evening in
Kriner hall. foreign residents of
Steelton dee ded to take part in the
pageant of nat'ons to be held in
Harrisburg by the War Camp Com-
munity Service in June. The va-
rious nationalities represented in
Steelton to take part in the pa-

geant. include Croatinns, Slovenians,

Jugo-Slavs and Serbians.
Mrs. George P. Vanier was last

evening appointed chairman of a
committee to make arrangements
for the Steelton organ'zations.

The various representatives from
Steelton will take part in the pa-
geant clothed in the distinctive
dress of their nationality.

Boy Scouts 0i Troop
One Sell Many Bonds

Troop One of the Boy Spouts have
sold more than four thousand dol-
lars' worth of Victory Bonds thus
far, according to the announcement

of Scoutmaster McCoy. The scouts
entered the campaign last Saturday
and will continue all of this week.

The troop will take a hike to-
morrow evening. They will meet at
Pine and Harrisburg streets at 5
o'clock, each prepared to cook his
own meal on the hike.

Concert Proceeds
Amount to Over $3OO

Although the concert of the Boys'
Band and Girls' Orchestra of the
Loysville Home was given here last
night on a rainy evening, the re-
turns show that the proceeds will
amount to more than three hundred
dollars A date for next season's
engagement In Steelton will be set
shortly.

SOLDIER-EDITOR is
DELEGATE-AT-LARGE

A. Monroe Aurand. Junior editor
and manager of the Snyder county
Herald . an official Republican
newspaper published at Beaver
Springs, was in the city last n'ght.
Editor Aurand, who served his
country in the late war, was on Ms
way to St. Louis to attend the first
convention of the American Legion
of World War Veterans to be held
in that city May 8, 9 and 10, hav-
ing been appointed one of the dele-,
gates- at-large from this State.

CLASS TO MEET
Class Xo. 6 of the Centenary

United Brethren Sunday school,
taught by Mrs. John Houck, will
hold a social at the home of Mrs.
Luther Vanittis, 123 Penn street,
this evening.

SERGEANT FAIRALI.
FRACTURES WRIST

While on a visit to Camp Dix last
Sunday, Sergeant George Falrall
fractured his wrist when he tripped
over a loose stone which threw him
to the ground.

WILL BUII.I) GARAGE
A building permit was Issued yes-

terday to Daniel Hale for the build-
ing of a garage on Ms property at
1 North Fourth street.

THINNESS SAVES SOLDIER
Oklahoma City.?lf Oscar F. Sll-

ger had been an inch thicker the
Germans would have killed him at
Chateau Thierry.

Instead he sat In an easy chair at
the Red Cross canteen and told of
lying flat on his face while machine
gun bullets whizzed the ground all
about him, leaving him with a col-
lection of flesh wounds as a relic of
his part of the scrap.

Sliger, who was on his way to Tu-
pelo to visit his parents, says he en-
listed in the Army late In 1915 be-
fore America took a hand In the war
and went across with the signal
corps in July, 1917. He did his
first fighting In the Toul sector at
Verdun and was near the Argonne
forest when the armistice was sign-
ed.

None of the wounds received *

sufficiently seriously to send him to
the hospital, Sliger says, but he be-
lieves that being spread out so thin
on the ground saved his life.
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STATE HAS HARD
TASK TO GO OVER

IN VICTORY LOAN
Governor Sproul Urges Penn-

sylvanians to Do Their
Full Duty

That Pennsylvania must "put its
best toot foremost" in the effort to
put the State across the line a win-
ner in the purchase of Victory Bonds
was the declaration to-day of Gover-
nor William C. Sproul.

"It must not be said of Pennsyl-
vania.' declared the Governor, "that
it was remiss in this, the last of
the Liberty Loan campaigns. Out-
war record table to date has been as

! clean as it has been wonderful. We
| must take up our full quotas, every-
where. I urge upon every man and
woman?every wage?and salary-
earner in this State, that he or she

I does his full duty before the cam-
j paign ends."

, i This sentiment was seconded by
1 many State officials.

| "Pennsylvania must retain its
position as the foremost State of
the Union,'' declared Lieut. Gov.

, Beidleman.
"I repeat what I have already

said," declared Col. Edward Martin,
State Health Commissioner. "There
are no reasons why we should not
buy bonds; there is every reason why
we should.'

1 "Just as this State is leading the
1 nation in an effort to complete for

itself a system of good roads, so
I must it lead the balance of the

I Union in completing its record for
j having supported the Federal Gov-

-1 eminent in every crisis," said Lewis
|S. Sadler, State Highway Commis-
sioner.

I "It surprises me very much to
II learn that we are not buying bonds

as we should," said State Senator T.
Larry Eyre. "They are not only one
of the best investment opportunities
ever offered the nation, but their
purchase is a patr otic act which
should not call for deliberate action
on the part of any of us."

Banking Commissioner John S.
Fisher, whose experience in finan-
cial affairs puts him in a position to
command attention, urged concerted
action on the part ot the State at
large.

"This is the last ot the Liberty

Loans,' said Commissioner Fisher.
"Pennsylvania has performed nobly
in the preceding four campaigns,
and many millions of dollars of the
Government's Liberty securities are
put away in our vaults and strong

boxes. This fifth issue of bonds is
a remarkable one in man; ways. It
presents an extraordinary investment
opportunity. That alone should
mean that Pennsylvania's allotment
be taken up without loss of time.
And when we couple with the in-
vestment opportunity the fact that
buying bonds shows we are still

ROUNDING UP REDS i
By Associated Bras.

Buenos Aires, May 7.?The police I
of the city are rapidly rounding up j

jalleged anarchists and it is stated I
that 1,700 men suspected of being j

1

'carrying on then we are assured thatl
Pennsylvania must not fail."

"There are few of us, if any, who!
cannot afford to buy Victory Bonds," I
said Cyrus E. Woods, Secretary of the |
Commonwealth. "I mean that there i
are few of us who cannot afford to |
save money. That is all we are!
being asked to do. We are asked .
to loan a few dollars to the Govern- !
ment for four years. With this!
money we will pay the balance of j
the cost of the war. Are we going
to be any less patriotic than we I
were on the day the drive at Chateau
Thiery began and the day the armis-
tice was signed?"

"During the next'week or 10 days,"
said Auditor General Charles A.
Snyder, "Central Pennsylvania will
be called upon to welcome home
thousands of soldiers of the Iron
Division. They are going to ask us
what we were doing while they 'e
on the other side. Are we going to

I tell them that wo were with them
tillthe war ended, and that now we

| have 'slacked up.' and are off the
war ' Surely not! Pennsylvania

1 will continue to be the brightest star I
I in the galaxy of States."

jCash Gift Awaits Every
Returned Reading Yank

Reading. Pa., May 7.?Wlliom H. ]
I Ludcn, confectionery manufacturer
,| here, will present a cash gift to every
j soldier from this city who served

\u25a0 | overseas.
| All the men must do is to register
I with the officials of the federation of
jpatriotic committees. The amount
jof the gift has not geen announced.
I Several thousand men will benefit.

i ANNOUNCES MOTHER'S DAY
' | Cleveland, Ohio, May 7.?Miss Anna
! ]Jarvis. of Philadelphia, founder of
i ! the National Mother's Day Associa-
i jtion. to-day sent the Federal Council
\u25a0 1of ths Churches of Christ in America

, | t.he following message, which was
! read at the morning session: "An-

J jnounce Mother's Day next Sunday,

IMay 11. No dowers to be used. Iticii
people to buy Victory Bonds and
thrift stamps instead."

Pr'TWfMfc Welcome home Boys ofthe 28th
rv%v Sw Harrisburg is proud of gou. Your achievements on the field of battle brought
j\ "T/ victory to America and the Allies and Glory to yourselves.

Z
|>

Supply

members of anarchistic organiza-

tions will be deported.

Nervous Women

S
Women suffering from

nervousness and sick head-
ache, low spirits, lassitude
and loss of appetite willfind
renewed strength and bettat
health by using Munyon'a
Paw Paw Pills. They are
a natural aid to the stomach,

liver, bowels and blood and will give
yon that help which you need. Qentle
and positive in action and no
able after-effects. Alldruggists, ,*tc. .T

Munyon's )
Paw Paw Pills
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